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No. 443

AN ACT

Providing that membersof the clergy shall not be compelledor
allowed to testify to certain communicationsmadeto them in
the courseof their duties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. No clergyman,priest,rabbi or ministerof
the gospel *of any regularly establishedchurch or re-
ligious organization,exceptclergymenor ministers,who
are self-ordainedor who are membersof religious or-
ganizations in which membersother than the leader
thereof are deemedclergymen or ministers, who while
in the course of his duties has acquired information
from any personsecretlyand in confidenceshall be com-
pelled, or allowed without consentof such person, to
disclose that information in any legal proceeding,trial
or investigation, before any grand jury, traverse or
petit jury, or any officer thereof, before the General
Assembly or any committeethereof,or before any com-
mission, departmentor bureau of this Commonwealth,
or municipal body, officer or committeethereof.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

Privileged
communications.

Confidential
communications
with clergy
privileged in any
legal proceeding.

Act effective
Immediately.

APPROVED—The14th day of October, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 444

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 25, 1947 (P. L. 1145), entitled, as
amended,“An act empoweringcities of the secondclass,cIties
of the secondclassA, cities of the third class,boroughs,towns,
townshipsof the first class,townshipsof the secondclass,school
districts of the secondclass,school districts of the third class
andschooldistricts of the fourth classto levy, assess,and col-
lect or to provide for the levying, assessmentandcollection of
certain additional taxes subject to maximum limitations for
general revenue purposes; authorizing the establishmentof
bureausand the appointmentandcompensationof officers and
employesto assessandcollect suchtaxes;and permittingpenal-
ties to be imposedandenforced;providing an appealfrom the
ordinanceor resolution levying suchtaxesto the court of quarter
sessionsand to the SupremeCourt and Superior Court,” em-
poweringtownshipsof thesecondclassto levy, assessand collect
certainadditional taxesunderthe provisionsof said act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Taxation.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

“or” in original.
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Subsection A,
section 1, act of
June 25, 1947,
P. L. 1145,
amended
December 22
1955, P. L. ~97,
January 81,
1956, P. L. 971,
and June 28,
1957, P. L. 401,
further amended.

Section 1. SubsectiDnA of section1, act of June25,
1947 (P. L. 1145), entItled, as amended,“An act em-
powering cities of the secondclass,cities of the second
classA, cities of the third class,boroughs,towns, town-
ships of the first clas~~,townshipsof the second class,
school districtsof the secondclass,schooldistrictsof the
third classandschooldistrictsof the fourth classto levy,
assess,and collect or to provide for the levying, assess-
ment and collection of certain additional taxessubject
to maximum limitations for general revenuepurposes;
authorizing the establishmentof bureausand the ap-
pointmentand compenuationof officers andemployesto
assessand collect such taxes;and permitting penalties
to be imposedand enforced;providing an appealfrom
the ordinance or resohtion levying such taxes to the
court of quartersessionsand to the SupremeCourtand
Superior Court,” amendedDecember22, 1955 (P. L.
897), January31, 1956 (P. L. 971) and June28, 1957
(P. L. 401), is amendedto read:

Section 1. A. DelegItion of Taxing Powersand Re-
strictions Thereon.—Theduly constitutedauthoritiesof
the following political iubdivisions cities of the second
class,cities of the secondclassA, cities of thethird class,
boroughs,towns, townshipsof the first class, townships
of the secondclass, school districts of the secondclasi,
schooldistricts of the third classand schooldistricts of
the fourth classmay, in their discretionby ordinanceor
resolutionfor generalrevenuepurposes,levy, assessand
collect or provide for the levying, assessmentandcollec-
tion of such taxesas they shall determineto be paid by
the transferoror transfEreeas determinedby the taxing
authority upon the tranifer of real property, or of any
interest in real property, situate within such political
subdivisionsregardlessof wherethe instrumentsmaking
the transfersare made,executedor delivered or where
the actualsettlementson such transferstake place and
on persons,transactions,occupations,privileges,subjects
andpersonalpropertywithin the limits of such political
subdivisions,except that suchlocal authoritiesshall not
haveauthority by virtuc of this act (1) to levy, assess
and collect or provide fr the levying, assessmentand
collection of any tax on the transfer of real property
when the transferis by will or the intestatelaws of this
Commonwealthor on a privilege, transaction,subject,
occupationor personalproperty which is now or does
hereafterbecomesubject to a State tax or licensefee;
or (2) to levy, assessor collecta tax on the grossreceipts
from utility service of any personor companywhose
ratesand servicesare fixed andregulatedby the Penn-
sylvania Public Utility Commission or on any public
utility servicesrenderedly anysuchpersonor company
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or on any privilege or transactioninvolving the render-
ing of any suchpublic utility service; or (3) excepton
salesof admission to placesof amusementor on sales
or other transfersof title or possessionof property, to
levy, assessor collect a tax on theprivilege of employing
such tangible property as is now or doeshereafterbe-
comesubject to a State tax; *or (4) to levy, assessand
collecta tax on goodsandarticlesmanufacturedin such
political subdivision or on the by-productsof manufac-
ture, or on minerals,timber, naturalresourcesandfarm
productsproducedin suchpolitical subdivisionor on the
preparationor processingthereof for use or market, or
on anyprivilege, act or transactionrelatedto the business
of manufacturing,the production, preparationor proc-
essingof minerals,timber and naturalresources,or farm
products,by manufacturers,by producersandby farm-
ers with respectto the goods,articles and products of
their own manufacture,production or growth, or on
anyprivilege, act or transactionrelatingto the business
of processingby-products of manufacture,or on the
transportation,loading,unloadingor dumpingor storage
of such goods,articles, productsor by-products;(5) to
levy, assessor collect a tax on salaries,wages,commis-
sions, compensationand earnedincome of nonresidents
of the political subdivision:Provided, That this limita-
tion (5) shallapply only to school districtsof the second,
third andfourth classes;(6) to levy, assessor collect a
tax on personalpropertysubjectto taxationby counties
or on personalproperty ownedby persons,associations
andcorporationsspecifically exemptedby law from taxa-
tion under the county personalproperty tax law: Pro-
vided, That this limitation (6) shallnot apply to cities
of the secondclass.

[Subject to the limitations prescribedin this act, the
duly constitutedauthoritiesof townshipsof the second
classmay, in their discretion,by ordinanceor resolution
for generalrevenuepurposes,levy, assessand collect, or
provide for the levying, assessmentand collection of,
any one or more of the following taxes:

(1) A percapitatax upon individualsnot to exceed$5.
(2) A tax on the transferof realproperty as herein

provided for other political subdivisions.
(3) A tax on admissionsto places of amusement,

athletic eventsand the like.
(4) A tax on the use or occupancyof housetrailers

suitablefor living quarters.
No townshipsshall levy a percapitatax for the same

periodfor which it leviesan occupationtax.]
Every ordinance or resolution which imposes a tax

under the authority of this act shall impose such tax

* “or” omitted in original.
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Clause (a),
subsection E
section 1, act of
June 25, 1947,
P. L. 1145,
amended June
28; 1955, P. L.
197, further
amended.

Subsection E,
section 1 of the
act, amended by
adding a new
paragraph.

for one yearonly and shall be passedor adopted,if for
a schooldistrict, durin~the periodotherschool taxesare
requiredby law to be levied andassessedby suchdistrict.
Each ordinance and resolution shall state that it is
enactedunder the authority of the act of Junetwenty-
fifth, one thousandnine hundredforty-seven (Pamphlet
Laws 1145), and its amendments. Any ordinance or
resolutionnow in effec~which imposedany suchtax for
a period of more than one year shall remain in effect,
and the taxes imposedby such ordinanceor resolution
shall be collected for the current tax year only. The
provision of this subsectionrequiring taxes upon the
transfer of real propcrty, or of any interest in real
property, to be paid b;ir the transferor,shall not apply
to anyordinanceor resolutionimposingsuchtax adopted
prior to June twenty-eight,one thousandnine hundred
fifty-five. All such ordinancesshall continue in full
force andeffect until tie end of the year for which the
tax was imposed. All such ordinancesand resolutions
and the collectionof all taxesthereunderare validated.

Any assessmentof a ::ax on personalpropertyof ade-
cedentshall includeall propertyowned,heldor possessed
by the decedent,which should have been returned by
him for taxation for aity former year or yearsnot ex-
ceedingfive (5) years.

.* * * * *

Section 2. Clause (it) of subsectionE of section 1
of theact, amendedJunc28, 1955 (P. L. 197),is amended
to read:

Section 1. * * *

E. Limitations on :E~atesof Specific Taxes.— No
taxes levied under the provisions of this act shall be
levied by any political s’ibdivision on the following sub-
jectsexceedingthe ratesspecified in this subsection:

(a) Per capita, poll er other similar head taxes,$10
[; exceptby townships of the secondclass].

* * * * *

Section 3. Subsection.E of section 1 of the act is
amendedby adding,at theendthereof,a new paragraph
to read:

Section 1. * * *

E. Limitations on Ratesof SpecificTaxes.— * * *

In any casein whicha schooldistrict has,prior to the
effective date, levied a krx at the maximumrate on
wages,salaries,commissicnsand other earnedi’acome of
individuals, a township of the. second class shall not
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impose a like tax on the sameindividuals until the ex-
piration of five (5) yearsfrom the effectivedate of thTis
act, unlessduring suchfive (5) year period the school
district shall agree to reduceits tax rate in accordance
with this subsection.

* * * * *

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The14th day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 445

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revising the Vehicle Code,the TractorCode,
the Motor Vehicle FinancialResponsibility Act and other acts
relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,”changingthe definition of CommercialMotor Vehicle
andadding thedefinition of SuburbanMotor Vehicles,and pro-
viding for the issuanceof registrationplatesfor suburbanmotor
vehicles,and prescribingthe fee thereof.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “Commercial Motor The Vehicle
Vehicle” in section102, act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), Code.
known as “The Vehicle Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and Definition of
phraseswhen used in this act shall, for the purposeof m~jeCI~le,,,

this act, havethe following meanings,respectively,ex- ~f~Ai~il
5~

9.
cept in those instanceswhere the context clearly mdi- ame,de~.

catesa different meaning:
* * * * *

“CommercialMotor Vehicle.“—Any motorvehicle de-
signed for carrying freight or merchandise:Provided,
however,That a motor vehicle originally designedfor
passengertransportation,to which hasbeenaddeda re-
movablebox body without materiallyalteringsaid motor
vehicle,when ownedand usedby a farmer, shallnot be
deemeda “commercial motor vehicle” for the purpose
of this act. And further provided, That any motor
vehicle of the bus type, operatedunder contractwith or
ownedby anyschool district, private schoolor parochial
school of this Commonwealthfor the transportationof
school children or children between their homes and
Sundayschool,shall be deemeda“commercialmotorye-
hide”: And further provided, That a “suburban motor
vehicle,” as definedin this section,shall not be deemed


